Managing congestive heart failure patient factors in the device era.
Device-based care such as implantable cardioverter-defibrillators and cardiac resynchronization therapy extends congestive heart failure (CHF) care into a new era. The purpose of this paper is 2-fold: (1) to review the development of device-based CHF management and the implications from a medical and patient management perspective, and (2) to provide assessment and treatment approaches on how to clinically manage patient outcomes optimally. Quality of life, depression, and anxiety are targeted as concerns for patients with CHF and cardiac resynchronization therapy/implantable cardioverter-defibrillators. Brief clinic-based interview questions and formal assessment tools are reviewed. Furthermore, a cognitive-behavioral paradigm using the "Appropriate Education, Behavioral Support, and Cognitive Coping" (ABC) model is proposed to aid health care professionals in addressing patients' device-specific concerns. Available research suggests the need for future studies assessing the efficacy of cognitive-behavioral treatments in patients with CHF and cardiac resynchronization therapy/implantable cardioverter-defibrillators.